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THE SILVER DOLLARS FOR SNOW 3 ALLS

-

"By tho way," said General J. S.
Clarkson, q ao Interview, "It was Bnt
called to my notice while west, by a
t.utly of the latitudes and longitudes on the coast, that the sun
never sets on the United Stall's.
That has been called the glorv of
Great llritaln and wai immortalized
In one of the speeches of Daniel Web-le- r.
Now it is the Rlofy ef our own
country, too. Since the purchase of
Russian. America the '. .thest Aleutian island stretching out toward Japan Is as far west of San Francisco as
Eastport, Maine, is east of San Francisco. If you will look at the map you
will see that our reoubllc extends
through mo decrees of longitude, or
mort than half way around the world.
Wben the sun sets on the Aleutian
Island It Is an hour high on the east-er- a
coast of Maine, and both the setting and the rising sun shining on
American citizens of the republic. It
was the republican party, in Its
thoughtful regard of the country and
its destiny, that thus placed San Francisco in the center of the republic east
and west Instead of being on the extreme verge of the western border.
The possibilities of Alaska arc wonderful. Already it has peid s i more
than it cost, and thousands of millions more lie in its mineral wealth
and fisheries."
Albuquerque Citizen: W. O. Mar-moof Laguna, has left at the novelty works a riilnto be repaired. There
arc plenty of rides In New Mexico, but
this is undoubtedly the only one that
helped to save the lives of seven Indians and of course a history is atPuriDg a recent
tached to It.
storm on the Atlantic & Pacific and
at the time that a waterspout occurred near Laguna, causing a torrent of
water to rush duwdja dry arroya washing away a abridge and carrying a
heavy locomotive, which Twas Just
crossing, two hundred feet down the
stream, seven Indians took refuge in
an adobe house on the outskirts of the
village. On'.thc wall Jiung-twrillcs,
both being crossed, and near by hung
the hunter's bags. Tho Indians had
entered the house, and were uo doubt,
In their peculiar dialect, thanking tin
good Lord for rescuing them from t' e
terrible storm. In a twinkling ILc
heavens vibrated from thunder, and a
bolt of lightning came down the valis
of the house occupied by the Indian?.
It was on the tide on which hung the
rflles, and both weapons dropped to
the Hoor. Steel Is a good conductor,
and it had attracted the lightning.
If the rifles had not been In the house
the deaths of seven Indians would
probably have to be chronielcd.
The
Indians were shocked, but beyond
this sustained no injury.
I'hocnix Republican; 1). M. Ferry,
the Detroit millionaire, left Sunday
morning on his rcturu to his eastern
home Despite hii r.;;e he took a trip
to Tonto Lasin during his stay, going
and coming In company with Dr.
Chandler, by way of the famous Reno
road. The dam site on th upper
Salt river, held liy the Hudson company, was Inspected and found everything that had been claimed for It,
and Mr Ferry returns with the con
sciousncjs that Salt river's flood, when
Impounded, will furnish far more than
enough water to Irrigate all the Idle
acres.
The Time For iluilillng
Up the system is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
upon tho vital forces. The blood has

become impoverished and impure and
all the functions of the body suffer In
Hood's sarsaparllla is
consequence.
the great builder, because It is the oue
true blood purifier and nerve tonic.
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favorite
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1
druggists. 2!)C.
New Mexican: Under the benign
influence of plenty of shining silver
silver dollars the cotton mills of the
A.
republic of Mexic are paying 40 and
50 per cent dividends. Since the beATTORNEY AT LAW,
'
Now Mexico. ginning of the rel;n of the golden
aiver City,
calf, we would like to know the name
District Attorney for ti'8 counties of Grant
of a cotton factory in the United
and Sierra.
States that has paid a dividend tf 25

H HARLLEE,

JOS. BOONE,

percent.

Las Cruces Democrat: A party of
seven
from Rotwell passed through
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
town Monday, carrying goods for the
Will praotioa In all tho courts and land of Roswell mercantile company, to
floes in the territory.
Arizona, at which point they are
Promptnttchuon givon to all business en
going Into business. Three
trusted to him.
comprised tho outQt.
Doming
Mexico teams
Ills-Wee-

six-mul- e

New
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fennser Dlock, Silver Avenue,
Doming, New Hex
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vada county, California, for making
pipes out of the burrs of the pine
which grows there. It Is said to be a
very excellent pipe, and t have some
neutralizing effect on the nicotine of
the tobacco.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A

Awarded
Hlf.tiest Honors World' Falf.
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Pure Clrap Creas, el Ta tar Pew4or.

Fou r Townsknd, March fi. Three
years ago this spring Fctcr 'Wilbirg
left his homo in California for Cook
Inlet, Alaska. For nearly three yea'.s
he worked unceasingly In the gold re
gions. Last November he came back
1 li
to the States on a visit, bringing
him $18,000 In gold il'ist and midget.
After banking tSj, 000 In Sao Francis
co he started out t have a good time
on the remaining $13,000.
He rpe. t
four months In the eastern and southern cities, spending the larger part of
his pocket money. Today he left here
uu the steamer City of Top' ka on his
return to the Alaska gold CeJds.
While the steamer was lying at the
wharf here he amused himself by
throwing double handfuls of silver
dollars at the boj s on ihe wharf. Every btjy who could hit the eccentric
Alaskan miner with a snowball v.uuk!
get a handful of coin thrown at him
y
la return. Wilborg appeared to
the sport and oí course the buys
did. As the boat pulled out from the
wbarf he pelted the boys with motie.
as long as he was within throwiug (lis
lance. During Wiiboig's three yean
of exile bis only companion was a doy
Od his return today he had two dogs,
which he will take to his lonely retreat in the far north. He expects lo
remain another three years.
old l'cople.
Old people who require 'medicine ti
regulate the bowels and kidneys wil'
tlnd the true remedy in electric bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other Intoxi
cant, but acts as a tonic and altera
tive. It acts ou the stomach and bowels, adding strength and giving tone
lo the organs, to the organs, thereb.
aiding uaturc In the performance of
the functions. Electric bitters Is at
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find It exactly what tlicj
need, Price 50 cents and $1 a bottle
5
at Eagle drug store.
The supreme court of the United
States has overruled the decision of
Judge Ross of California which declared the Wright Irrigation law unconstitutional.
This action by tin
highest tribunal of the land will be
hailed with a great deal of pleasure bj
the people of the arid regions, because
the setting aside of the Wright law
would have beeu a severe blow to the
causo of Irrigation.
en-Jo-
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Hay,
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Pnslsfird For Their Wickedness,
Tho fc'r. Andrew's
ere supposed, uo doebfc crrouootiiily, to be lost
veuturons than othors. A year or twe LORDSBÜKCÍ
KEW MKXIftO
bro they rettievod their inmo by Very
gallant ccuduct in nu iibsonworthy lifeboat. However, their marino uoighborc
tell (his tale l
Many years oso there was a violent
storm on a 22d of November.
A wreck
came in; Ilio Hollers boarded It, found
some eailorb still alive and "made
by drowning thorn. Then they
solaed the cargo and foil in luck. The
r.t paso,
anniversary, Nov. 23, was a bright,
still, hnlcyon day, and tho bluo bay was
covwod with brown sails. Not one oam
home to tho rocky chink which doei
Surpl-us-,
tp
duty as a harbor.
A fierce storm nroso,
and tho fl! ing fleet perished.
Consequently a new and more or less highJ. B. RATXOLDB. i'rusin'int.
m. w. FLoriiNor, vio
land colony, mainly of Chi.iholuios, carat V. 8. 8TKWART, Cashlor.
J. P. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashl
In, and tot er were Bach good men at
the lost sailors of Fife. For long tlio
day of November was a holiday,
CORRKSPONDEN'TS;
nobody dar'ng to go forth to sea.
Chemical National Bank
Sneli is the legend, which may hav
' New tori
no historical basis. In any care Fif First National Bank
Chicatb
tNnk. Limited
fishers and tho cast coast men generally
San Franciste
are considered to bo better in a bout
thau tho west highlaudurs, and Fife enterprise and capital might have loft ui
a more prosperous isle of Lewes. London News.
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Treasurers of the Local Boards
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The Schoolboy and the Inspector.

In nu Edinburgh school the other day
an inspector, wishing to test the knowledge of a class in fractions, asked one
boy whotbor iio would rather take a
sixth or a seventh part of au orange if
he got his choice. The boy promptly replied that he would tako tho seventh.
At this the inspector explained at length
to the class that the boy who would
choose the smaller pari as this boy had
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enrton,
GRO. I(Ot;8K, Moronel.

riit. dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals!
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.

Oa-zett-

.

ulator, liquid or powder, and take it
to rid your body of any poison and tone
The Scoffer.
Wntts Do you really believe that
up the system. It will save much sufsin is followed by punishment?
fering and life. "It is a safe and rePotts Of courso. For instauco, whoa
liable medicine and a great preventaman steals a million or so dollars,
tive of sickness." Rer. James Rollins somo
don't a lot tf people have to starve oi a
Fairfield, Virginia.
couseqneuce? Indianapolis Journal.
IOngland is adGlobe Deuiocrat:
Webster's Wit.
vancing up the Nile In order to obtain
Most men of weight dislike the frail
a "natural frontier." If; is one of the gilt
and satin chairs which accidentally
peculiarities of the earth's topography fall to their lot iu a orowdod drawing
that the lirLL--b are always compelled room. They were iu nso in Mr,
to take in a little mure laud lo get
time. At an evening reception
givon to some wonteru lawyors, soon
the lines right.
San Juan county farmers arc fcUU after the accession of President Tyler
dissolution of President Hiirr'-sou'- s
haulihg fruit and farm produce into and the
cabinet, Mr. Stan berry, late attorGallup.
ney general, was accompanied by his
Two Live. Haved.
bathful friend, Mr. Loonard, who imMrs. Fhot.ha Thomas, of Junction mediately retired to a comer and selectCity, 111., was told by her doctors she ed this gilded trifle as a festina place.
had consumpt ion and that there was Iu order to withdraw still farther from
no hope for her, but two bottlts Dr. notice, ho tiltod the fruil structure backDown it went, siuruhed into u
King's new discovery completely cured ward.
dozen pieces, nud Leonard, the embarher and she says it saved her lire. Mr. rassed, was Leonard tho observed by all
Thos. Eggers, i:m Florida street, San
Mr. Webster immediately rushed to
Francisco, suffered from a terrible the rescue of his unfortunate gncst and
cold approaching consumption, tried raised him from tho floor with tho reaswithout result everything else then suring remark, "Why, my dear Mr.
bought one bottle of Dr. King's new Leonard, yoa should have remembered
that no cabinet work would hold todiscovery and in two weeks was cured gether
here."
He is naturally thankful. It is such
A Society Eveot.
results, of which these are samples,
"yes," observed the master of cerethat prove the wonderful efllcaey of
this remedy forcoughs and colds. Free monies, "you woep to tho jury beautitrial hotllcs at IOagle drugstore. Reg fully, but lot ns agaiu rehearse your
glnre at the defendant."
5
ularsize 50 cts. and 1.00.
Py dint of much drilling the affair
Considerable has been said about passed off very creditably, and was dethe growth of Albuquerque, but the scribed as ono of the prettiest home dielection figures do not prove much of vorces of the season. Detroit Tribune.
an Increase during the past year. At
Iu the I.eotur Koora.
Professor Colnrz lo this prism blue
the city election a year ago there
were ,071 votes cast, and this year predominates. Mr. Callow, what is the
relative value of the bluo and the red?
the total vote was l,b80.
Callow (just waking up) Why, the
is 25 cents and the red is 10.
The frog leg Industry of Albuquer- blue
que Is growing day by day and the Syracuse Post.
frogs of the Rio Grande valley are
There is a superstition among many
now being sought after in the mark- colored people in the sonth that to meet
frog is a lucky incident, indicating
ets of tho east.
that the oue thus favored is about to

COLOEArO.

FOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORÉNCÍ ÁtiÍÍ',
r. n. SMALL, Lordsbm-a--

done because it looked tho larger fracDo you remember the adage that tion was very foolish, but tho
lnuh wai
is better thau cure"!' on tho othor sido when the chirping
This is Just the time, of the year to voice of another urchin broke in in reexercise a little care to prevent sick- monstrance, "Please, sir, but that boy Vldelity pars 20 per
ness. Go get some Simmons liver reg- dimia liko oranges. " Westminster
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ltucklen'a Arnica Hulve.

The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever seres, tetter, chapped bands,
corn and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
chll-bairj-

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

TIT CLIFTON ID

Rapid Transit and Express Line.
Fruitful anil

Matter Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Dispatch.

New Concord Coaches

First classstork.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
N, B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invitud to correaros
for terms, etc.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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receive money from some uuoxpouted

World's Fair HlgheM Modalaaá tWpl.ia

Eiprns

Passenger Servio Unexcelled,

quarter.
A Jury at Anaheim, California, re
cently decided that it was not cruel
to drive ostriches in harness. There
is an ostrich farm near by where the
ostriches arc made to work.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking PowaWr
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Independent-Democra-

C. E. Bull
has a new editor.
takes the place made vacant by the
departure of the lamented Al!cu
Kelly.

Tub re

on

territories agreed to report tho New
Mexico s'ltohood bill favorably. The
Sau Francisco Cliruulcle explains that

Manaba

lx llaatba

week the house committee

some doubt about congress legalizing the New Mexico
bonds after all. Considerable
te OTerturnlng the ruling' of
the supreme court ha been manifested In the house.
Is

rail-rea-

Tua, horsewhipped edit-j- of the Kl
Paso Tribune ought to Investigate the
Whereabouts of the "blend shooting
gallery" the night yoyne John S'lman
was arrested, and also And where the
pious furniture dealer Emerson was
the sane evening.
r

The Rev. Edward S. Cross of Sliver F.1QREEICI
City held Episcopal services at the
Mr.
chool house Tuesday evening.
Cross tells the Liberal there are more
THE
church goers lu Lordsburg In propor
tion to tho population than in any
tewn'ln New Mexico. We always
thought the people In this town were
A f svorlmtrMort ful thoae who ara in favor
very good, but we were surprised to
of silver. Minera, Prosoftho'freecolnas-good.
superlatively
were
so
find they
pectors, Ranchan and Btockmeu.
mend"We take pleasure in.
ing Chamberlain's Cough Keruedy beMusic Every
try It,'"
cause It is praised by all who drur-gUtsays J. Y. Cox A Son,
Jlarshüeld, Oregon. No one alllicted
with a throat or lung trouble can use
Liq.-u.ci- a
tills remedy without praising it. It
always gives prompt relief. It is
valuable for colds as It re
lieves the lungs, makes breathing
easier and aids expectoration A cold
will never result in pneumonia when
Ithis remedy Is taken and reasonaale Of the noit popular braodtf.
v
.itgi.
rare CAtctuiseu. i u.
B. jtüTRitaroix k co.
drugstore.

ARIZ.

President
tendered lilt resignation.
Cleveland, appreciating Mr. Williams'
trouble, ha accepted the rcslnatloo
and appointed General Fit.huKh Lee
la bis place. Gen. Lee I a Midler,
having serred through the war, and
will not object If the sensational newspaper correspondents kill hloi oil once
a week.
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Is what gives Hood's SarsaparlUa Its great
popularity, its constantly increasing
ales, and enables it to accomplish Its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used In preparing Hood's Barsaparilla
re unknown to other medicines, aor
make Hood's Barsaparilla
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be still lived. Mr. Williams has a
CONTEST BEGINS AT 08C.
large and luUresi tujr family and an
to MHtBQDT trznrwkzzi:
extensive busliiess and he became
afraid be nilRht overlook an account
of one of bis deaths, and the probate
rourt Would take charge of his estate.
Denver, Colüi
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IT'S INJD1UOÜS TO STOP SODDEjTlVT
end doo't be imposed upon by buying area,
edy that requires you to do bo, as it is neU-ini- r
inore tbiin a substitute. In, the suddse
8lnpp:ti;c of toliaeeo you must bnre seeit
stiinuiant, nd In most all castes, the effect
of the stimulant, be It opium, morphine, er
Ii
Ail.lri-a
other opiaips, leaves a far worse habit cea
ii. i...ui
tnieted. Ask ynur druKirist about BACO
. . Wannqina Attor.'oy,
JOHN WcDDrRBUttN,
i'.O.ÜoX J5Í,
yrAhUlAsjtUS.U.tí.
purely vegetsv-l)liuikwv 011ins
do not have to stop
usinpr
COLD'ERS,
tobáceo
with BACO-CUllwinows,
PARI-NTS- .
CHILDREN,
It will Dotifv nn
Alan. 1 r Soidmrt and Snllnri itlau)il d Id tli ltnaof
when to stop and your desire
cut y la tuo
jniiyiT Wdvy nlMe4-tl- i wtr,
S.irrlTnra ofrrtlnr
llm India:, wara of JH"-for tobacco will cease. Your
l
anil
Hull wl lowa,tiiwaMtiUsii. OMauara'eeiiilclaliiia system
will bo us fire from nicotina as the day before you took vour llrst.
a
'lliuuMA'iOa
antliluJ to hVlH rnti.
una lurnewluw. tit Olianí
ur a4vo. KoiM or smoke. A iron clad wiitten cuurantce to absolutely cure the tobacco habll
auüJa.iocaaatf.U
money refunded, l'rice if 1.00 per box- or 3 boxes (30 day
rvTbla Company U manured tiyaeoaibtaaMon of In all Its forms, or
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $..'it). For sale bv all dni(itrists or will be
Uia largeat aad utoat luüawiUta nawtpapira la Uie
etit by mail upou receipt of price. .SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS i'OS
ITaltwl Stataa, for the expresa porpoaa of nroteet.
Huoklets uiid proofs fue.
l.iaT laclr aubaoribara agalnjl unarrnpaloua
aad SAMPLE LUX.
Incompetent Cüüm Ageuu, and eueh paper priatinf
E un: kit Ctietiileal & M'f'i? Co., La Crose, Wis
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millions of mothers for their cldldren
while teething, with perfect success.
Fine "Wines. Kentucky Whiskies.
It. soul hes the child, softens theimms,
nl):ivsnll n:iln. cures wind colic, and is
French Brandies and ImIs
l lie "best
remedy for Diarrheal.
nlnasnnt to the taste. Sold by Drug
ported Cigars.
crisis In everv Dart rf the world,
Twentv-flv- c
cents a bot tle. Its vlne is
Incalculable, lie sure and ak for Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kiud.
T Ico lino, Whtaklea de Kentucky,
Cofna
Franrjf yPuron laiporttdo.

Peculiar to Itself

ROCKy

AMDLEE,

XX.

t.

Mrs Wlnslow's Hoothin!? Syrup '.as
been used for over fifty years by

be lawful for a private citizen to do summer. The llycr will probably be
If this becomes a law the private made a dally train next winter.
citizen will have somo show for his
II. E. Jackson, the genial postmas
white alley.
ter at Hachila, was in the cily Tues
commissioners day. He Is now enjojing a vacatiou
Tub penitentiary
have hired E. II. Burg maim to super and expscts to take quite a trip, prob
Intend the penitentiary another year, ably as far as the Gila hot springs, lie- - It cures a wide range of diseases beeaui
When Mr. Uergmann Drst took charge fore returning to the cares and duties
of Its power es a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood
of the peniteutlary he was a model of office at Ilachita.
and the blood reaches every nook and
man for the position, barring the fact
H.lious Ci.llo.
corrtrof the human system. Thus all
Persons who are subject to attacks
he was no politician. The Liukual is
the nerves, nntaclc, bones and tissues
colic will be pleased U know
pleased to learn that he has remedied of bilious
come under the beneficent- intluence of
may
by
tak
be had
prutnnt relief
that
this defect aad Is now abln to give the ing ChamberUiu s uoiic, unoiera ami
rcdeubtable J. II. Crist points la the Diarrhoea liemedv. It acts tiuickly
ffiK ÁPlñ vZ
and can til ways be depended upon. Ju
noble game of politics.
tnauy cases the attack may be pie
vented by taking tins remedy as soon
It would be well for the faculty ef as
the tlrst indication of the disease
any ef the New Mexico literary lusll annears. 2 and i0 cent bottles for
tutlons, that may be g everuod by a re sale at the Eagle drug útore.
The One True Wood Purifier. II per bottle.
spectable body of business men, to
Horrhnund Syrup.
cure l.ivrr 111; easy to
carefully edit any resolutions the gov
We guarantee this to be the best
erning board may desire to make pub cough svrup manufactured in the rlOOU S PUIS take, easy to operate. 260.
lie.
An undlícrlmltiaiin? public whole wide world. This is sayingcon a
For
deal, hut it is true.
might Judge the literary standard of irreat
sumption, coughs, colds, sore throat,
the institution by the public effusions sore chest, pneumonia, bronchitas,
cough, and
ef the governing board.
It adds to asthma, croup, wlmoping anil
lungs we
diseases of the throat
the horrors of death to know that one all
guarautee ltjllard's
ti
Is to be ofllcially referred to, under positively
svrup to be without an equa'ou
seal, as "the deceased.
supface,
In
of the globe.
the whole
port of tiiis stateuini we refer to evwho
hits ever rsed it,
ery
individual
Tim more the situation In New Mex
and to every druiirist who has ever
ico iscxamiucd the more apparent
Such evidence Is indisputable.
sold
Becomes that Gov. Thornton's claim Fice it.
trial bottles at K'ig'e drug store.4 TffEN'TV-0:- r
MEALS FOK $0.00
that bis administration stands fur
pJVAVV
V'S'l'i' JI'J 8.PIJA
law and order is a regular Hans AnJOp.AOJ 2JJHa KHiO S.S3Jd 'JO
derson fairy story. In tliiscoiiLcction
LORD.SBUPÍ,
Uoll .l:m,
A Nitliul Llvur Al.tkra
It might be well to call the governor's
Are you bilious, coiistlp it?d or truili-leattention to the report that right unheadache, bad
with Jt:ind:ce.
der the gubernatorial uo.--e in S,i;:U
ta te in mouth, foul breath, c.ated
Fe, the day before the last city elec- tongue,
indigestion,
hot dry
dyspepsia,
wcl er.
tion a batch of twenty or twenty-fiv- e
skin, pain in bjc.k and between shoulyou
If
etc.
fever,
and
by
was
republicans
lbs sh.T ders, chills
,
arretted
The repairing of
iff's officers aad policemen on trumped have any of these symptoms ymrisliver
clocks and jewely a Hjiecialty.
beIs out of order, and your blood
up and false charge;, placed in Jail ing poisoned lvtcatiíi your liver does
A li worlv do.ie in a workmanI or
and next day compelled to vole tlx: not a promptly. Herbitift will cure
like manner and
democratic ticket. Iimr.y be that is any rtUer,--- ' of the liver stomach or
money refunded.
locatShop
It has no e(iiil as a liver
what tho governor calls law anil order
ed in the Arizona copper
I'rbieJ.'j
Free trial
inedi':i:i
It celncides with Secretary Miller's bottle at Eagle dnur cents.
htore.
store,
ideas, but the Liiikuai. liad a bcttc
.11.
LEMON,
opinion of Governor 'liortiton.
(Late of I.ondcn, Kn?land)
Recently Judc Ilackney of the
CLIFTON
AUIZOXA
Globe Silver I'.e!t eaar.e to lac concluCaiise.l by torpl.t liver Is promptly rrl eve
sion that if the Apaches were dis-a- i
by a fen- Pises ol the favorite cuthartic.
it a
Jied they would not have the s i;u
1 16
facilities for killing people lliey now
possess, and as the Roverumt nt suplijisy to l:iUc, Kasy to cperute. as cent j.
plies them with
they do not line
Tho uu'.y Me- -t Ma;ket In L; .isüure
te hunt so he cwuld sec no ncccsM.y
run !)
lor their retaining their puns, lie
Dl'.NAtJAN & U' TLA D.
wrote to Iele'':c Mn.'pliey irk'ny
In PrizBs
on tlie r.n;fo is lian
Ti'.e liest UK
blra to ur'e the war depart unit to
died t.y us.
disarm the Apache. Ielei;ate ?iur-pben;
s K'jr.'.Axn.
urged the m i t'r at tho war department and flnal'y received a letter
from Secretary Latuunt faying the
matter had been considered by the!
secretary of thf Interior, the commit
;
loner of the Indian
f "C . . . ONB PRIZ1S or ... I
the
ludian .i(.'ent at San Cuius, an'l
by the major pcnutal itniiiiandin the
Kl
army, all of whom aic ef the pi :i n
rvi
that the action fujrer-- Is t o,
Th8 NEW WEEKLY .'
ki-fnt-

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'Q
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

and. Clears,

se.

aff-iiis-

specialty of

Wlneo

Tn people of El i'aso intend to pe
Tonight the last west bound flyer of
tition the next legislature to amend the season passes through town. Oo
the deadly weapon law so that in the nextThursday it will return on schedtewn at the Pass It will be unlawful ule time.fio to New Orleans and be
for an efflccr to pack a gun, but will laid up there with Its mutes for the

Separate

ZMialcea a,

Night.

d

55

Ml Eicliip Sail

lie
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outside pressure was brought ti bear
on the committee to force this action.
It seems there will be numerous contesting delegates from the southern
stales to the St. Louis convention.
It is important to various politicians
to have certain delegations admitted
during the temporary organization.
The national committee will decide
which delegations shall be admitted.
Delegate Catron is a member of the
The politicians nave
committee.
been after Mr. Catron urging him to
promise to vole their way. Mr. Cat'
ron told them that one good turn
another and aked them to use
their Influence In favor of the Now
Mexico statehood bill, and the bill
Now If Mr.
was ordered reported.
Curen can trade off the votes of the
New Mexico delegation to St. Louis
and thereby force the bill through the
house he will tarn the gratitude of
the people of the territory.
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J. A. Leáby made ao El
Ihli week.

17,

18ÍXÜ.

rso

trip

SlWer, City merchants aro bothered
by fcúreliri.
The Rct. E. F. Goedson ws ia from

Ibe rler Tuesday.
in

Mr. and Mr. B. W. Clair bare beta
Darning- - tbii Week.
Mrs. Bolliof e's brother and hit wife

liare been Tlsltlog with her this week.
At the city election a El Paso last
Tuesday the town went democratic
I

by a liberal majority.

The bouse committee on territories
baa ordered ite Arizona itatchood
bill ret orted favorably.
Drew Windham came in from the
river Monday and made a trip down
to Demlng, returning Tuesday.
The Lerdsburg choel will close next
Friday. Preparations are being made
for aa entertainment ton that evening.
Messrs. Brewer, Hill and Hagen of
Clifton were In the city Saturday, returning borne from a trip to Solomon'
Tflié.
-

Mrs. E. A. Med row of Rochester,
New Yerk, arrived in the city last
Wednesday to spend tbesummcr with
bar husband at Pyramid.
, The Rey. S. K. Ilallam of El Taso
was expected lo preach in Lordsburg
last Sunday and Monday evening, but
failed to put In an appearance.
At last accounts Israel King was
atill In the Juarez jail. The authorities have agreed to admit biiu to ball
and be will soon be at liberty.
Last Saturday a double header train
empty stock
consisting of sixty-fivcars went west. This was the longest
train ever known on this division.
Albuquerque Democrat: The "gold-bug- "
and the "silvcrbug'1 have existed for years, but this yenrof politics
has brought out the "straddlebr.g."
The latest quolatiuus are: Silver,
d.,
smelter price, 681; London, 31
copper, 10.75; lead, smelter price, 2.90;
Hew York open market 3.05 to 3.10.
Operator Bangs is enjoying a short
vacation ia Tucson. During his absence Operator Marks is attending to
the day work Id the Western Union
e

office.

WALTEB 0. HADLEY.

The beard of regents of the Normal
at Silver City, at their regulir

School

meeting held April Cth adopted the
following resolutions, which were forwarded to the Lideral, signed by the
fall board, Messrs. J. W. Fleming, J.
A. Mahoney, W. G. Rltch, II. J. Loom-I- s
aid C. C. Shoemaker:
Whbrkas, By dispensation of the
Grand Reaper Walter C. Hadiey, late
member of this board, bas been called
to bis long heme, therefore be it
Resolved, That while we bew in.
bumble submission to this final summons, In the death ef our associate
wo have been subjected to the lots of
an able aid respected member of the
Board of Regents ef the Normal
School of New Mexico at Silver City;
that by his death the cause of education has lest an earnest and valued
friend, the territory a good and worthy
citizen and his family a devoted and
loving husband and father.
Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records and that the
secretary be and U iasfucted to pre
sent a copy or tne same to the urant
county and Albuquerque panera for
publication, and to forward an en
grosses copy duly certified under seal,
to the widow of the deceased.
Monday there was a loaded gravel
train at Vails, a station twenty miles
this slde.of Tucsoa. The train broke
in two aud a dozen loaded cars started
down the bill. It Is a heavy grade
from Vails to Tucson and the cars
made the trip In less than twenty
minutes. As soon as the train got
away the operator at Vails notilled
the Tucson olllce of what bad happened. The yard wis cleared, the
switches set to ditch the train and the
town got out to seo the wreck. The
train went into the ditch at the first
switch and made a beautiful wreck.
Luckily this happened just before the
psssecjer train reached Tucson and
the track was clear. If it had been a
little later there might have been a
terrible wreck. To an outsider It
looks as though the profr place for
the locomotive on a work train was on
the down hill end. Certain It Is if
this cngiue aad been so placed this ac
cident would uot have occurred.
When It was uncomfortably celd
and chilly at Lordsburg Saturday and
Sunday there was a genuine blizzard
further north. At Cripple Creek the
light wooden buildings were demol
ished and many of the tents were distributed over adjoining states. The
railroads between Denver and Colora
do Springs were blockaded with sncw,
and for more than twenty-fou- r
hours
no trains were able to pats. At the
Raton pass twenty feet ef snow wore
rejjortedaand no trains got through
for several days.
Even as far south
as those permanent health resorts,
Santa Fe and Las Vegas, all travel
was blocked by snow, and it is reported that in the (.Rices of both the New
Mexican aud the Otitic! the contents
of the ofilce Jugs wore frozen solid and
some of the force in each ofllce injured (jood teeth while feuawing on

S. D. Brough was in from Gold Hill
Sunday for the first time in more than
a year. He reports the Queen of
Hearts to be in a most flourishing condition.
B. B. Adams returned Monday from
his trip to Duncan, Carlisle and Clif-toHe swears he will not leave
again without carrying his
overcoat.
Herman Kreuger mada a trip t
Tucson, this week to have his eyes inDuring his absence Enspected.
gineer Countryman had chairo of the
yard engine.
B. T. Link, School superintendent,
bas been dividiag up some money frozen whiskey.
among the county schools this week.
Mahuied Ou the 1'ILli inst., at the
. The Lordsburg district received $35.50
church, by the Rev. A. Mo-rltbd the Pyramid district received Catholic
In
city, Miss Aotonio Tre-vln- o
this
$12.50.
to the Hon. J. A. Ancheta. Mr.
newswell
known
Ginn,
the
John I.
Wm. Lucas acted as best man and
paper man aud mining expert of El Miss Rosa
Ancheta was the bridesPaso, was in the city Monday en route maid. MissTrevino is
the niece of
went
to
examine
to Clifton, where he
General Trevino who fought
the
late
some mining properties for an eastern ngalnst the French in the
battle of
Capitalist.
tusbla, and her fatlieri J. M. Trevino,
The Rev. W. G. Pollack, formerly is a merchant In Chihuahua, Mexico,
of Kansas City, where he was a popu- being the senior member of the merlar preacher, but who was forced to cantile firm ef Trevino & Gonzales, of
leave there on account of weak lun;s, that place. After the ceremony Mr.
bas located in Cliftao where be will and Mrs. Ancheta boarded the 8
have charge of the Treiuyterian o'clock train on their wedding trip
church.
and will be absent a week or tea days.
No trace bas been found of the gen- Bon voyage Southwest Seutlnel.
tle burglars who called at Dunagan
D. C. Hobart, the well knowu Grant
Bro's and W. H. Small's stores last
county
politician Is preparing to join
both
is
made
week. If another call
get
sures would appreciate It if the caller the fanners. Hisonfirst step was toNew
the list of the
would either icister or leave his card himself enrolled
Mexico weather observers and every
on the counter. .
uorning he climbs to the top of the
An old friend writes from Hardin, Timmer House, to watch the sun come
Missouri, saying: "The Missouri dem- up over the hill and then ho gurses
ocrats are all right on the sliver ques- on the weather. When he gets so he
tion." This is Interesting but not im- can hit the weather five limes a week
portant. The day has passed when it he will go to planting. He has net
makes any difference In this country decided whether his first crop shall be
bow the Missouri democrats stand.
political enemies or alfalfa. The political enemies he plants seldom come
has
of
secretary
The
the interior
appointed the following men as ap- urf. AsChimmle Fadden would say
"dat mau a farmer? I guess nit."
praisers of abandoned military
in New Mexico' Fort Seldon,
Candidates for delegate to the Chi
Was. R. Fall and Robert G. Hutton of
Las Cruces; Fort Craig, Citarles G. cago content !er are beginning to at
Crulksbanks and Win. W. Jones of pear. Dr. Will Williams Is willing to
San Marcial; Fort Cutnmings, Uur pay the expenses of a Grant county
rage Y. McKeycs and John L. Burn man to Chicago and return, providing
aide of teeming; Fort Stau ton, Oscar be the man. The doctor, with his
Is also willing
G. RoberUon and John Y. Thornton accustomed liberality,
to stand the expense of making the
of Roswell.
canvass for election as a member of
While the bicycle season at Lords- the lower house of the next legisla
burg last the year around, they ap ture. This is particularly generous.
pear to be used more la tb summer as the man nominated for that posi
months than in the winter. During tion this year by the Grant county
the pleasant days of the past week or democrats is certaiu to be a defeated
so the riders have been out la full candidate.
force. IT. 11. Sfra',1 has sold a until
P. M. Chase and James McCabo
ber of the celebrated Tjtltr wh-t- ls
this sprlfJf bd tfiWr ruléis have lieeu rami' lu frr-i- the Aiiimas Friday ami
added te the lnrui tuiaile. Th' Cut- inlcndfd I.) rot urn the. next da, but
ler wheel li giving great sulikijctiuu they fcji'l storm bound aud stayed in
ttr Its r Were.
town till Monday.
rcscv-vatlo-

woman never really

knows the tneanlne
of happiness ana
Content until sha
is the mother of
a liealtlir. happy
She never
child.
reaches the full de.
gree of womanly development. until she
has felt tbe pleasinar
responsibilities
of
maternity. All this
happiness may be
marred or may b
turned Into turnery
if the child is not a
healthy child. Tha
health of the child depends on the health
of the mother, both before and after birth.
Heredity is alione and it is every woman's
duty to give her children the best toaiule
chance in life. Nothing that she could posv
sibly (rive them can be as valuable as health.
Wealth cannot be enjoyed without health,
Nothin can be enjoyed without health.
Health is life. People who are not healthy
are only half alive. The child who start
out with a robust body and vigorous, virile
health, has everything to be thankful for
and nothing to be afraid of. You cannot
expect such a child to sprine from a weak
and sickly mother. Most all of woman's
weakness and particularly the Weakness
that most strongly influences the health of
children, comes from some derangement or
disease of the distinctly feminine jruans.
All sitch trouble is as unnecessary as it ia
terribly distressing. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure all troubles of this
about this
nature. There is no fness-worstatement, and thne Is no qualification.
The " Favorite Prescription " should be
used promptly and persistently until the
symptoms entirely disappear. In every
case, it restores perfect health and strength
and assists in the healthful and regular performances of all the natural functions. The
"Favorite Prescription" should be taken
regularly by every woman during the entire
period of gestation. It gives strength to
all the organs involved, lessens the pains
and danger of childbirth and insures the
health of both mother and child.
IT you care to know all about the Favorite
Prescription, " and to read the testimony of hun--

Aman who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, HVr.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen:! have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that'ln all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
kith f.s mnch confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. nave prescribed It
a great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Tours Truly,
L. L. GoBsrrir, M. P.
Oulce, 225 Summit St.
TTswillglTe $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Halls Catarrh Cure. Taken lnter-nallF. J. C;EitT & Co.. Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Drurjists. 7i.
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PINNEY & ROBINSON;
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
Established

10 X. Second

1W7.

t

100

Pinney Special

Street, flKEXIX, ARIZONA.

BCAUTIES
AOKHTS WANTKD.

WESTEEN LUBEHAIi.

It Is A Fact
THAT

watch
r if jru
in Si Jt cIsm sapa ssnd ta

Hickox Hixsoiv,
Block, El PaioTsiss.

;?tS -

For the convenience of our trade wo havo established ágenclcl ia
moit of tho towns of the Southwest, but If you cannot reach Aa
we will qucle you price's on our lendlhglinti of Cyclesand Typewriters.
Ol'B GTAKANTY IS A
OF Ot'R IlU!SINFS8.
General repair work solicited. Full lino of cycle Uídrlei.

r

a walch, clock

bar

Sterling Bicycle

--

Sita

Tlie

Fe- -

Snbserths for and

ritoy

SHOEmK"
83TvT.
O. COWPOVAN1
mKWIlWMUUIlV.

'4

-

-

f-

t

rr

EL PASO

-

.IXTsAriSi-

I

Tie Western Liberal

or

J 3.typ3ucsjsotsj.

;

stumps
dreds of grntefui women, send 21 oi.e-cen- t
to cover cost of mailing owv, and receive free á
cony of Dr. Pierce's Comtiion Sense Medical
Adviser 1008 psges, profusely illustrated.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical AssOCU.
tion, No. 66) Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DEMINO
TO ALlv POINTS EAST

LAD I I'.TJ'

tor px

fatUehei ak

Is The Very Best.

Sheriff Cunuiagham of Santa Fe
Ortr Om WahspMpltwMrtu
county Is said to be short In his acAsk AjTits at above points or tlirse named
counts and he is likely to be removed W. L. Dowlas $3 & $4 Sboca below for routes, rates and folders. '
AH
abo ara equally Mtkfsctory
by Governor Thornton.
El Taso Her
K. cori.Aitf n,
five taa host sl far tha asea.
A.T. NICHO I. OX,
General Atnnt.n
ald. Not in a thousand years will the Tksy
Tk.y squat o" iSosj la rtylsaaa fit.
HI Tsso.
O. P. and T. A. Tnjirka,
qnuJitl-ara MMarjassS.
sheriff be removed. It is said he has TkdrirMiilal
aaw.
Tka pHM ara alrra,-te- d
our exceedingly affable executive hyp hrr-T.r
.tli.r
i
J M.l
II yow áaakr uu sapsly ys w esa. SoM Vj
notized with his glittering eye and aoalar,
COUNCIL
ROOMS
whosa name will shertly appear here
with certain thrsnts.
3lhcr uncem-fertabl- e Aséala wanted. Apply at ance.
position for the executive to
be iu, but what can he do?
Caolca Wlnsi, Liquors anibllarana Cigars
W. L. rioncy, f I'mney & Robin
son, the rhocnix dealers in Hammond
Oparatla aud other musical selection! rentypewriters, bicycle"!, etc., came In
dered sack nlrnt for the entertain-nea- t
from Clifton Friday, sold a typewriter
of patrons.
one
got
man,
two or three more
te
men anxious on tbe typewriter question, contracted with the LiiiKiui.
Dally and weekly newspapers aud oilier
for an advertisement, which appears
on file,
in this issue and took tho aftcruoon
train for El 1'aso.
Tna LuiRAt. has made armDtementa to
far full pf.itleulari callea
We had a most disagreeable stretch
of weather commencing last Friday take
and lasting several days. The wind
was from the west and north and was
AKIZOWA
accompanied at times by dust and
rain, the weather all tho tiruS being
uncomfortably cold.

or

Suoscr iBlion Agency.

perl-dlcal-

Prep

Hugh Mullen

SUBSCRIPTIONS clIfto

Mrs. Obcd Faote of Silver City, who
A.L
bas visited Lordsburg several times,
has moved to Chicago aud there joined rrsoni wishing1 to aubtc-itbfor any period-ca- l
her mother, brother and husband who
csn eft ra thir f ubicriptioni at this o flic
have prepared a home in the city by fthti will receir tk pipr or marxin
the lake. Silver City society is sorry tLrcurh tho potíeíBc witliut nnj treubl r
to lose Mrs. Foote.

CtT.
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The Veatest,
The Prettiest,
The Most Complete
Saloon in Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Only the Best Wioes and Llijuers.
CALL AND SEK

S'OUTIltVBSTls 6aylrivfJta.

WEST are Stein's

N' OUTnwETrerrl'a)

pOKFr.ITl

rie"ad
hvn

:
To the hefrp (too. O. Mtirrthull,
Ytni are hrehy notified that we
one hundrrd doilara in In l r and imupon tlin t'arrie M. mine, initiprovement

,TamlS,

Pint

It. F. ItAHNKS.
II. J. UK AltDOM.
publioaHon Marob l. UM.

NOTICK.
FToORFEITCRK
Thomas Fester:
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thcttl, plant

them-

They are the 3
ffiiSi iltbem.
standard eecUa every- - '
where

t1X

iX'R'vf
..AV.,

i:

aud

other

la Y

Komtci

Plt.
(IrMtiiriV.na

LoeMed (rota

THE GILA RIVER

Hitir;-u-i-

n
C

A

11

Ha tifa n cura

Debility
If.iri'nii.iiau

'

5a tha Nertk

to ski

Emissions,

anddc'Vdloiica

fuid rsstiirsa
week c.iKsns.
Tains In Uie
lisck, lonva
by d a y or
&iÁhtsoppwd

Mexican

w Wlit iliur
of Kro.iitil or

sown by tho
iu the world.
pluut úüHtiuure fiHt

611
urey, you ttlioulil
AiiuiimI for 'tMl.
hiive
IIih im.Ht vitluniilu btM.lf tor In r- liitw i. it'l vHi'iloiutrs c r kImju
"A
íist.iy. Mnli.'U frite.
CO., t
U. I.

í,

íü

qntokly. (Veer t.OM arrrate eniVnonvnts.
PraamttuvoeW aiaaus luinnwury In tiia first
Jt ta a s'iuptotn of miiiImhI onkiie9
anil barnuiauis. It eul Ua auipaod In vn days
by tlu emoI tlndyHA.
The car dlneorury sa aauls Vr the&p"!al-IrUoith- e
eld DUMoar. Hudsea Hsdlaal luililiite.
It ki the Kmurot yhalisur aisda. It in Tory
powerful, het IisjibIxbs. eild for I 0 a pek-uan- ii
(siekacea fur aa.MHplainktuiUd br.st).
Writwn (iioritBUM riven fi.ra eerx. it you buy
aiittrvly enrud. sLt moia
sir Ikixw itiut are
will be mn t W ytn frveof all aliara-js- i
Additai
Benilf eiraaliiraan l amiilmniiltita.
IIUUSUM MtlllCAL IMMTITTTTU,

Li

On the South

Junction

toklou,Waj-k-

THE LI

llitvull, Tl'.i.

em

l

Isa i'raiielseof

Cnvm all thin vat
tiiu UiivrwU of,

iV.it

4nte4

M1NEUS,
MERCHANTS,'
nf A'nu. ln Nuw.pape rs
CMAUI.i:S A. 1ASA, editor.
The

llrst

MBSHaWIOS,"

The Aninrlciiu CeiistUullun, the American Idea, the A merlcnn Spirit . These tlrnt
Aud In fjot all wh.
last, and nil the time, lereverl
Its wellure In view.
yeur.
SO
Dully, by mull,
H3 ajear.
Daily nnd ttnudMy, by luull, -

...

Terms
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inrcstyou
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XOTICE.

Kr-t- .

WilU

Masneis,
Ulnn 8.n- aUon,Hiry- oiistwliclilui?
Of Ue Mia

K. KiRi.or.n,
Jiukh
H. I. MANKl-RW.

Klfi

fee Yelewae TU

Í'- -

Constipation,

Í
'.'vii
í
'

proji-ert-

I

and

Ta

,

Price Simpson.

r'

'rr'". f
fif-"-t- J

puhlU-ntio-

mining dihtrirt.
ated lu tho hte.'p'.H KfK-county of (irnnt, und territory of Now Meii
appera by oertiflcBto of iator flhld on
itia'JMbduv of Jiimiarv. IS!, in tlio tlco of
n coi.b-of
tho prohato olork aud
ctiid Grunt ronny and rfcmdrd in Iri.k :t3 of
daudrt at putru Hi A, iu trtjor to hid
miuu
und nroiniHCH utnlor (ho nroviHiont) ol' ho tiin
í4 roviHod Htaiiitou of the t'uttod Htntmof
Amorii ft. thnt being tho amount, required to
bold aid none and oreaiinf for th
"ir ena
iiiK Deoini)tr 'I, 1 Si5. and' if within ninty
áüjá lrom tho pubiicHtion of t ui nntieo. you
fuil or refuse to con tribu lo your prMrtfoti of
your luterent
fuch ex .euditui'0 as
in aaid minuand premia"i will beotunu the
property of the subdcriberfl under said neu-tio- n

You aro hereby notified that wa hava ex
one hundred dollars in labor and Im
on the Ntinoy
lode, situated
firovoments Hill minlag
distrirt.ijraulcounty.
New Mexico, us showu ay Kiljt s of ioralitm
of iiiininjr locution r.'rords
recorded in bm.lt
pau t Ktl and i In the oflice of record. .rof said
couuiy. 111 ordor to bolt! said premises under
tiio provisions of st'uiion 'SKA revised statute
tho amount
of ths t'lilted hiatos, bein
nulied to hold luo same fortliu vcur end'
liiar iiernmher 31. i1.1, and If within ninety
dit? fiom the publication of this notice
fuu or el tñ to ctjti inutv your proortto-- of
liwn :J elM'.mrp II u I'.t C'Sflii'X', too.-.tti.-

e

I

cm, h

Ml,

' ,'v i "H ' Vlj

;

t'

imllnsry

riret

The Parlor,

ef us are Blsalsssisara M4 PyMtsaA.

Is the Dipot of supplies for tWla estasir
mining dlsttlot aud lor the hundreds of

tarustaKir U
fjlORfEITl'EB WOTICK.
nos I
tha
rron de ría I
To tho hMra of Gcorf! Mursliall, rt'pcHtJ:
You uro hereby unlidfid thfit wt hv tx
discovery of
the a(t). )t
pendd ono burnt red dollnm lu lubor binl
ou the JuÜh mino, ait unto lu Ihe hej btm a
Koi-ay tha
mini tiff (!4lriot,
btftuftlo
omiiy, of
Grant, territory of Kki Maxiro. iHthmra by
.
cortitlcHto of Itibor ftld on the 7th day or
ef
sus
Inthuvftiae of pmhate clurk itiut JCurop sa4
recorder of lafii Grant eonntY, uut Aoivriea.
rconleu in book J.Í of fUtds at pugcH itO utul
5..
in order to bold said mine aid
piemlaen uiidi-- tbn provirtiona of aectinn 'WH,
rtTiscnsiftttiienortb united Mattüt of Anii-ha- , Msilisa atps
ihtit btiuif tho amount rinred to bold
ia;d mine mid primi'H for thw
ycrir endiiiar as the d t
and if within niuty dnya eli&rtja la It
lioc.'inbrr 3!.
from tbe
of tbia notiro von fail or dars. i 'urvd
r.tir.(i to nontrihutw your proportion of urh
í.níT
ipenditur a
tr, ronr intwt in
Mid mine uud prrmifceri wiil hooom thw
of tiiu aubcribra, uudar aaid ai.:riou
J. Rkahhon.
PnWietrtkm March 13 WW.
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LORDSBURG
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OUTHHAST ilea Cetd Hffl.

ANY PERIODIC

Frank Shepardsem, an engineer ou
teh Southern l'acillc Uy., who resides
at Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled
with rheumatism Tor a long time. He
was treated br several physicians, al
so visited the Hot Spring, but received
no permanent relief until he used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He says it
l
the best medicine In the world for
rheumatism. Fur sale at Eaglo drug
store.
Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, 111. .says:
T h:i lh. rhfinmaM&m in liti.l
I ivinlrl
not raise my hand to my bead, lial- laru s 1snow huí meat, na Icuureiy curen
ma
lain nlqiirn In n f.riii n a mv
neighbors and fricuds what it has
done for me. Chas. Haudiey, clerk
ror Lay
L.yman, Kewanec, m., au- , iot:3 ub
i m.i u i,.,..
li.ui at.u"
Why uot 1 try It? It
of rheumatism.
'11
win curc.y uu you guuu,
iu cuim i uu
en ra ti
inflnhimitlnn ivniirtit. Bfir
cuts, etc.
bottle
Free
at the
trial
V,.. IV U,1 ....II
VI r.
t

Taper ta a
tancvor nny uhiot.

C It Nearest

The Sunday Sun

One your
iiA in .ni t hfi

Uve In

61

SubsarleMoa.
?

...am

l'nre. montbi
la the greatest Sunday Newspaper In the
AdvtTtlsioc Rates sahjuot to
ract.
world.
Hui.llst.iid ervry frlduy at
Trícese, a eopy.
lly uiall 4 u yeur.
LORDSBURft
AdtlressThe Hun, New York.
i
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took me forcv r. We boenmo dry with
talk, and when the traiu stopped at
Rivermouth we went out to have some
beer. It is good there, yon know par
don me, I forgot that I was speaking to
a lady, well, wo liad to mn to roí
&
aboard. I missed my footing, foil under
the wheolri, and tho next thing that I
thy cruwnl'
knew they wero holding an inonoHt over
The Great Popular Houto DotTceu the
Loto, alwnyi humMA, when moat bcantlful.
my remains, whilo I, disembodied, was
a If irarh ifnnrtlun to deplore,
Drew
l"o whom tho roy mutt'l ftly .hin,,
sitting on n comer of tho undertaker's
'Tho crown of l iTinjt la to lora tho mora.
tablo, wondering which of tlio coroner s
C. M. j'atkanl tn Youth's Companion.
Jury was likely to want a caso of blue
denims.
Short Mno to NEW Oltl.UANÍ. KANSAS
' wctm tmm
'Then I remembered my wicked
...
CITT, CHH.'AOO.ST. I.Ol'lS. N KW YOHK
cath nnd understood thnt I was a soul
Ti?2 BEST
Slid WASHINGTON, Favorito litio to
Bueeoed
could
I
to
until
doomed
wander
e
All draped with bino denim the
tho north, eust and nonthenst. PULLFelling that bill of goods. I spoke
in
MAN ULFFET PM:t:i'lNO
coIUko of my friend, Sara Pyue. once or twice, offering the denims under
CARP nnd solid trains
hrrwlwn value, but nobody noticed mo. Verdict: is Simmons Liver regulator. Don't
She Bükod me to ro
from F.l Paco to
forget to take it Now is the time you
he opened it to have it set iu order for Accidental death, by negligence of
Msisphl
A Dall, Fort Worth, Now Orleans,
Liver.
your
up
wake
to
most
it
need
to
she
felt
corporation
not
Railroad
the nnuuer. She confessed that
and St. Louis.
on Materia, Fever
brings
Liver
slugcish
his
nt
triflo nervous at tho idea of entering bhvr.o. Deceased got oat for beer
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
it alono. And I mn nlwnys ready for nn own risk. Tho other drnmmors took ills which shatter the constitution and
tast lima ana Sure Connection.
So Hindi bhio donim rather chargo of tho remains nud wrote a wreck health.
excursion.
Don't forget the word
beautiful letter to my relatives about REGULATOR.
It is SIMMONS LlVF.R
iurpriiiod mo, bienoFo bine i uot comP- See that your tickets rcsd via Tca
lio my social qualities nnd my inipressivo
REGULATOR you want 1 he word REGplimentary to Surah's) complexion
GR0ÜPK. 1. Tare full claims continuous on th earn ledre. cf kick erada
all other clflo Itullway. Foruiapi, timo tablet, ticket
always wears nonio Khario cf red, by conversation. I wish it had lieeu less ULATOR .distinguishes it fromSIMMONS
this,
mti find all required Information call on or copper ore carryinf stWor j width of lode about seje n feet, witk a rich pay streak el
impnsive that time. I might havo remedies. And, besides
Sho perceived my wonder
preference.
REGULATOR is a Regulator of the address any of the ticket nircnts.
menee; praperty uoronchly prospected; sitnated in Crakam
ao.ai iwenty-iw- a
eho is vety nearsighted, and thercforo lied about my ralea, or I might havo LIVER
Maatf
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
luck.
Uat
hoped
for
B. T. DAKIJVSUlltB, Gcuurnl Aircnt, Kl a urn
belter
of
Eort
said
I
sixth
that
by
aoes everything,
ionio
liTessoieni.
condition.
in
eood
iiui
kept
be
may
system
f'.'T
nothing
Teias,
Paso,
oath
therowas
it
after that
sense.
FOR THB BLOOD take SIMMONS
"You do not like my portieres and Back and forth, back and forth, ou this Liver Regulator. It is the best blood
(JAUTOS MESUBIl, (lontral Paissngor
eternity.
to
13,
all
No.
curtains mid tnblo cover," raid she. road, in chair
puritier and corrector. Try it and note nd Ticket Affcnt, Dallas.
GROUP Ne. 1 Eight claims eontifuons to each other: copper ere: ctanoe
They
Z
r.;y
RED
sit
presuico.
Look for the
the difference.
"Noitlicr do I. 13ot I did it to accommo Nobody suspects
idee and carboaates; will arerage 12 to 15 per ceut; 60 loos of high grade
date. And now ho rests well irt his ou my ki:cc I'm p'.i:ying in hick when on every package. You wont find It on
ere
tk
medicine, and there Is no other
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham ieennty.
it is n nico b:.by, 3 it was this after- any otherremedy
grave, I hopa "
7mm
LIVER
SIMMONS
like
Liver
railnoon I They pila wraps, bags, even
"Whoso grave, for pity's Fako?"
reaseaaoie.
the Kingof Liver Remedies.
way litcratmo ou mo. Tliey play cauls REGULATOR
"Mr. J. liillincton Prico's."
get
o
you
it.
Be
sure
"And who is he? Ho doesn't sound in under my irwo au.l what duffers somo J. II. Zuilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
of them nro! You, madam, are tho first
teresting. "
GROUP K. S. Seren gold and silrsr bearing quartz mines; thoronghly areepeaUel
"Then I will tell yon about him," person who ha.i perceived mo, and thereand opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent ta the San Francisco
said Sara, tnkiiiR a Beat directly in front fore I ventured to speak to you, meanwhich runt
the year re ad affording ample water power to rua any number of stamps, esaontra-tor- e,
of one of tlioso curthins. ' Lnrt untunin ing no offense. I can seo that you nro
I was leaving tliis place for I'ew York, sorry for mo. Nov:, if yen recall tho
smf Iters, 'etc.; nader intelligent and practical mining snperisio
this grasp l
traveling on the fast eipress train story of tho Flying Dutchman, ho wns
mines will yiold eaarmously; situated In the Greonlee old mountain mining dieihrat
woman.
good
n
of
charity
Y
courso
by
tho
saved
Of
tinker.
known us the Flying
Graham eaanty.
I thought of tho Flying Dutchman andy Iu fact, Senta married him. Now I'm
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